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Shit Through The- v ucu
H Entered Home.'Site- -' ,

A SENSATIONAL OCCURUJgll
"

Htoerta's Representatives Have rAKEN FOR A BURGLAR
Louisa County The Scene Of'Fowljr Been Delayed-Zap- ata Report- -

ea 10 Be Advancing Unft
' Arson. a

4
-

(Special to- - th Iouma4 " - "l

Had Imbibed Too Freely WhUe
"Crossing The Hot Sands

Of The Desert."

(Special to the Journal)
ATLANTA; May 15. W. H. Smith-

r atacaicu KJi.i.y v. jl x uci la ; .

Life In Danger. ,
i RICH MOND. VA , Mrs, Victof Halt

was today indicted for the 'murder of
her ..husband at I i barber of Calhoun Ga..

QUILT ATfTAMPICO and killed early this morning by J.
w f w V. V fyW

ago and the burning of his store'-- a ttit j. fcdwards, president of the Edwards
'THE UK

aays ago. A 'sensational trial, i$
, 1 , ii.i rurniture Company, of No. 215 Mar

Evidence ha 'been discovered whiok ietta street when. hi was found in the
reception hall of the Edwards hnmp

- Washington; May is.
i i, i - ' patci received tonight from Admiral :JUH MUSES TROUBLE conclusively proves that Victor Halt,

the, ? young ... Green Sorine merchant
itnurdered on lAptil 15th, wa killed in

t) I i'1 , conditions there have quieted down
,

- today rfnd that the Constitutionalists'. FRANK SMITH STRUCK IN THE

at Io. 270 Lucki? strc-t- . Edwards
fired one shot, the bullet striking Smith
in the temple.

Smith's body was removed to the
undertaking chapel of A. O. and Roy
Oonehoo, and probably will

Ijis bedroomrr-no- t in his store, as Mrs.
Hall said. The evidence is todav in

I?f
" " ar8 restoring things, to their natural v? FACE BY A BULLET FROM

' - f . RIFLE - ' -h 5, i condton and have promised the pro-- w fither-hand- s of the'grand jury,1 which is
I 3

.
' ; , tectlon of .oil interests there. -

investigating the my3terv. It consists
": v The - administration' refwies to dis-- shipped to Calho::n when the policeFrank Smith, fourteen. Vears- - old and of a chip cut from the frame of the

'
1 ' ; " cusb the question, of permitting the door leading from the Hall bedrooma on of .Mrs, L, A." Smith, was pain.

nave completed their investigation.
Statements by men who have known, ,

. ; ; 't , voustitutionalists to import , arms into fully.. but not seriously injured vester- - into the store; On the piece of wood
i ' Tampico. . If this is doe it is feared Smith for a number of years and theia a dark rad stain. All who have exday afternoon when? a small calibre

rifle which was beincr examined bvthat complications might follow. Fed amined it declare positively that it is
. ; eral , gunboats located at Tampico blood. "Glenwood Shaw, son of W. D. Shaw,

i lt has been examined bv the chemwas accidently discharged and thebul
- today departed .Puert6, Mexico

but it w believed that they will return ist in the Louisa driug store. Dr. T.let entered his face. , "

Uct that he is known to have been
drinking during the evening, have led
the police to believe that he had no
intentions of burglary at Edwards'
home. A souvenir Shriners cap was
found lying in the yard, and it ij sup-
posed to have been worn by the Cal-
houn man, as no hat could be found.
It is supposed that Smith havino"

Photo copyright, 1914, by American Press Association.. ana blockade the city. - Tlie jvaccident , occurred in Perrv's r, also of Louisa, has subject
store on Gnffith street where the two
boys Were examining the rifle and. for

ed it to' hydrogen test. The reaction
was such thathe physician is certain
the stain was caused by blood. Tsue--

HE waterworks at yera Cruz are an Important strategic point, nnd theMexn-a- troops, have severs! times threatened the t niie.l siiitw soldiers .lefendiii them. General Maas Is said to have mobilized several..... .Trw u: mi f i -

MEDIATION v WILL 1 BE
CESSFUL-- . short ..time .caused considerable ex

citement in that section. Commonwealth's attorney William
A physician was summoned and the C. .' Bibb who visited the Hall store(Special to the TouraaH -

a
been celebrating during the evening
lost his way and cimbed into the wrong
hou.-ie- .

' P"il'o;se or attempting to retake Hi,, pliuit.Fhkh U lo,-a;- l Seyeral miles from the heart of the city. The illustraliouwas made by a photographer, who. at (treat risk, penetrated the lihtiny zoneslid snapped a group of Funstou s soldiers In action aud a piece of fieldtiuery.

lads .wound' was given medical atten,1 WASHINGTON, May IS, Conn- -
.1.. .1 - . .

yesterday: afternoon witly the grand
jury, discovered the stain on the door.tion. 'The bullet was located but will

Miss Keron Baker, who lives with
5 ; uence rnar ine mediation ultimately

s would be successful, desoite the tem. It v was on the inside of the bedroomnot until 'today. "' -

the Edwards family was awakn?dthat Mr; Hall was murdered in bed. porary delay, was expreesed by cabinet shortly before daybreak by a noise
on the front porch and saw the form

and his body,, dragged into the .store
before the alarm was riven. The

. ,uix-er- s alter oaay s caDinet .meeting
One- - member said 3onfidenr In. mptlia WICKER-TI- L Gas Tank Explodes of a man outlined against her windowtionvws-'grojjigston- tcbday nd

I
'piece ofT wood be "sent to Rich:

mond-so,tha- t a chemical analysis may
be made. It is probably that it will be

trying to raiso the sash. She ran
to Mr. Edwards' room and knocked "

- that the pisibihty tf war rapidly

P.v The : shipment of. arms into Tarn With Fatal Results
on his door telling him that a b- - rglar
was trying to get into the house.

Mr. Edwards

sent to Coroner William H. Taylor,
who will then be--a witness in the case.pic s from 1 coiintrieg- - other than . the HARRY VALLON PLACED ON THE

STAND YESTERDAY
'" " MORNING Thomas E. Watson

' ''r

Thirteen a,ose Their Lives And
United States- -' wa not discussed at' the -- cabinet" meeting bu one of the
abinev Officers in dose - touch 'with

s Mexican "affairs said hedid iiot be- - cn:l .. .l. T.....i Again In Trouble.jv,- ,cuii lu nic journal; j1 Mieve the Ameriain government cwould

volver, and .stepped cautiously into
the hallway, intending to go outside
and come upon th- - man from the
rear.

While M iss Baker was giving the
alarm, however, Smith left the win-
dow where he fir.it heard and walked
down the length of the p.irch to the
window of the reception hall, through
which he climbed. As Mr. Edwards

jNEVV YORft, May 15. Harry Valattempt .interfere with foreign abip- -
Inn" toof!ft!n . .U L ' i I tnents in any ay.

Several Jthers Seriously Hurt.
Property Loss Estimated At

Several Thousand Dollars
(Special to the-- . Journal) ' building in West Detroit, was almost

DETROIT. MICHi'.Mav I S Thir.

CHARGED WITH SENDING OBlit , - o iv,irico j?et,Ker - lor tne muraer 01no vital nvefmmpntiR. th rtiariicir.ta I ,i SCENE Matter through
THE MAILSabout policy being brigand g4neral Hma: Rosenthal, , corroborated , the

n..L;n r v,. I .remain points of the sro tv told hv Tark
came into the reception hall, Smiththe mediation cmference, Secretary V 06 011 the stan during the last two (Special to the Journal)

AGUSTA, GA., May 15. Thomas E.
rooe up in front of him. Mr. Edwardsteen workmen are known to be dead, i ng several pounds were found more than

several ate so badly ifoijlred that death two blocks from the scene of the
is inevitable and a number of others olosion.

Bryan , said he jhought the, Huertatdays. -

'. Ielet?a,Tf uflnMrl liiK: pvfra . turn' A V. i H aHmiiiiut : nnJ..
thinking the man was a burglar, firedWatson, ... former , Populist candidate
one shot. Smith fell to the floor andfor the presidency was indicted - herebecause their journey. yas" long and ' tjon . that he had known t Rosenthal are seriously burned? the result The factorv of the Commerce Mo.today for sending obscene matter throu-

gh the Uriited States mails. -

'; 'twiHicctions .wert riose. tie ne iior ia years and that they had had
died without giving any explanation
of his presence in the house. No weap-
ons were found' in his pockets.

o an texplosion of a gas tank at thetor Car Company, about 100 feet
plant of the Mexican Rubbr Company ! fr.m ,ua ,iu, , ,1..Jtnew no detinue .reason Jor" the post disagreement six' months before the

ponement"; other ,J tha 'ijjiei personal gamoier was ; murdered," It s - a con
I his is not the first time that such
charge has been brought aeainst

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Bowden. who3jates.
near here today. ' damaged. Nobody in the building

The- - gas tank, was lotated near the however was seriously hurt
main building of the 'rubber .company '

. . ...tention of the defense that' Rosenthal liv? in the other section of the houseMr. Watson.,;'. o.-- ,.

was a victim of a rambler's war. at No. 279 Luckie street, were arousedif ' Vallon admitted that he had ' liedHeld Fot Ransom.
' i ne explosion was witnessed bvand when it exploded 'the building was

Iwlr-Tl.- - m.;.v, i,r scores of Pedestrians and there wereTHE STEAMER SHAW OFF FOR
by the shot, and Mr. Bowden rushed
across the street and called Dr. L. P.... ' - - ' many narrow One, . i u l escapes. specta- -BALTIMORE, -vu uuii;: wasiuiis' iii respect - to tnc

murder but ? swore that his storv was
1

explosion occurred. u A lor
. I ,correct in its essential details. --f

(Special to the Journal)
WASHINGTON, May 15. The It-

alian's nbassador here, today made re-

presentations to the state-departm-

,in behalf of F E. Teza, an Italian rep--

The steamer 1.. -- R : Khaw loft

U. r terday for- - Baltimore with a cargo of ' .way." Th, third he said.injured were on the .ide of the building
, mviviwv .ItlU UCS- -

tlOn after question at the witness, but snot nign in tne air and Broke intoopposite the tank. ,'.A soon as the", ... ,. . .no imporant points, howevei1; ; was
lumber. After discharging this cargo,
she will take on a cargo of merchandise,

Backer, The physician made every
revive the man, but Smith wa

dead within a few minutes after Dr.
Baker reached him. He never spoke
after the bullet struck him.

Mr. Edwards immediately telephoned
the police station and told what had
occurred. Call Officers Jones and
Gorman went to the Edwards home.

i ' resentative of the Eagle Oil Com.
' pany, at MontereVi Mexico, .retorted his story, broken.' k';.- - " ' ' accident occurred physicians from all wt"1

over the city: were rushed to the scene
every dlrect,on- -leaving there the ; twentieth. 'r

and., rendered whatever , aid they pos- - Firemen soon prevented the pos
i. "'y.-jir '

J. V. Rawlsof Bayboro, was, a visit- -- HURRAH FOR THOMAS- - sibly could, ,.:.t jr. sibility of a conflagration. None of

held. for 10,000 pesos .ransom by; the
' Constitutib'nalists.'f' --

.;!' .j. The department assu reel ,th am-- oi

? bassador- - that every" effort Would v be
iJ -- ..made to secure inrormation and to

f

i , , obtain the release of Teza if he was

or to the city yesterday. .':. ' '
- The amount of damage' done to the the first bodies removed from the and after an investigation of the bodv

A telegram received last nltfht (jiitui was. several tnousna. aouars. " wiiumiiu ueuns was laentinea Detore and the surroundings, ordered the body
' The plant, . onetory I cone re'et' being taken to the morgue. taken to the Donehoo undertaking

" by the Journal ,, from' . , Ja--
cksonville, stared: "From thheld. . ... chapel.c. e.Tio:j$ latest. Information obtained, - Smith was identified bv I. A. Strainvit '

. Harry Beard Savsrender and Onslow counties president of the Calhoun Cotton Oil
'(Special to the Journal)

WASHINGTON. Miv 15. The me- - SFflff IKT HOTwill be a complete landslide Mills Company, who saw the hodv
- Placp In JaU De Killed Three Peoplefor Hon. Charles R. Thomas j Ul.l II'. LTHi ; UIUII Idiation conference "which was to have

Duplin and Sampson-bountie- s

after it had been taken to the under-
taking establishment. Mr Strain de-

clares that it is improbable that Smith
was attempting to burglarize the house

DELIVERED AN ADD RESS AT THEwin give. Thomas a big ' first
5 WENT: ON THE WAR i PATH AT CONFESSES TO MURDER

r been held on Monday at Niaraga Falls
i will not be held on that day. A mes-ag- e

received today from Hiierta's
representatives stated that - they had

OFT Choice vote.. .. - j , ' COURT HOUSE IN THIS v
- . - CITY '

k , cove city: ves-- MRS. DENNIS MASSIE AND when he got shot.
CHILDREN, TERDAVJ.. , ,

- Jfii ,been delayed and would not be able The man has a wife and one chilrfIn . masterful addresm at th Cnurt in Calhoun, and Mr." Strain said biHuose in this city last .evening .before (Special? to the Journal)' Laura t Moore, colored'' and of Cove was known in Calhoun as a rood man '
CHICAGO? ILL.". Mav IS Harrv

MOUNT ETNA IS AGAIN ACTIVE
r (Special to the Journal) ' f v

CATANIA, SiCILY, May 15.MM
CATANIA, SICILY, ' May :15.

Earthquake- shocks, continued th

targe numoer ol they Democratic City, r was brought to New Bem yes--,
l RparH. nrriafsW1 hAtA rtnfnnnnJvoters, Hon. - Charles R. Thomas.

and a good workman. . He drank conv ''
siderabley at times,; and it is. thought. .

terday , morning . and ' . placed in

t ) i ich Niaraga Falls until Tuesday
i ..' i nd the conference has been post-
poned until Wednesday. r

1 IT serta h.is informed the mediators
that it is ei.tiitly siliV tory with him
that the United Statts h

lo! s Island.
IXrr.TA'S DOV.NTALL

candidate for Congress from this dis he got lost and didn't know what hc:"county iai!,..by Chief 6L Police j; R tftat h3 w th murderer of Mrs. Den-Jenki- ns

of Cove City. ,
" nis Massie and her son Robert and daughtrict, asked the support of his hearersOut the night, and early today,, while was doing when he entered the Ed- - -

wards home. ,and in a plain, straight-forwar- d man . This woman who has beea mentally ; ter Mary ",heir home in fronton,
unbalanced for. some , time, bit, her ' ' Peard will be taken back to that city

Mount was still active. Only
insignificant damage- was reported. ner set torth the reasons for- - his re

quest. , t J ' sister on. the arm and hit her- child ...;. for;the enme. ;
FLOWER MART AND BASKET'Mr. Thomas' gave a brief sketch ofJospeh White, of Oriental, spent

i few hours in the city yesterday;
')

15.
his personal career and of his work SALE TODAY. ;

' '
The City Beautiful Club will hoM

' r'
over the head-with-a- tick yesterday ,; , . '. ;
morumg. After breaking out Window YVJefUr- - X?l

(

M ; 'T '
panes about the town, finally she went OSUY ; 1TQ lQ3.T"''-- '

r.- -

cial to t!e Jf
', 1 i

t fore i
in Congress during the twelve vearsCo. their . Flower Mart and Basket - ulto.County GommiswioiW H T mit'that he represented this district iin
that body. , I lis points were well made ;Uty or Johnstownhome and went ia his Darl on . She wan

:, ten mi
1 thoi i

- t'
iu,St;fr', r

this afternoon at 6 o'clock, on the
Clubs plot next to the Athens Theatre,
unless prevented, by rain. !1 '

f..'I
'sn it

and caHed conviction to th heart raging when she wen? in Mb. White's

"outh of the city, with
."Mowers who are pil- -

ry. Reinforcem s
' to : v i

' t

. (Special to the journal) - '"

JOSHSTOWN.' PA
'
Mav lS.--T- he

- ' was the sneaker
house and when, men Ventj in to carry
her out, f ' e put jfip a' desperate fight
but was t and taken from entire business sect ion nf r,Un Pomr. McCotter of VanHi.mro s ur, t?' -- "J'l.11. :..!.. .. . . - . .

Vous applause and
j li e address many

: 1 Mr. Thomas
the bu :

bee and W.1 J. Swann: of Stnwall 'a uruugny rnis city, i located near ths city, was burned today,
s are 'being made to I The oritrin of th fi !s ini". spent 'yesterday in Ki

Ag'TT f
get her ia. first, last and ane .ac.ylum for col- - The property loss is estimated at more an annual barbecue given by Thomas- -lored peoj 'e at GolJsboro, than a hundred thousand dollars, ' Harvey. ;' , .. "..


